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An ORDINANCE,
For raising supplies, and making furtboprovisions

WHEREAS it appear?., that the or

-J'v ? thera.fing a film of money on loan for ftip
plying the eitv of Ph.ladeUhia with whole-
feme water, has proved inefficient in produc-wl And whereas veiy great and aftive pro-gress has been made in works for introduc-
:og injo the city a supply ofgood water, and
a connderakk expeixe incurred in the execu-
tioii, 10 that ifadifcpntniuance -or abandon-

is Aiffered for want of adequate provi-
r

-ficn, a great loss will be sustained bv thecity, and divers contrails and agreement?having also been formed involving expensesand tlatlJM on the city on account of the said
works, it is indispensably essential both for'the interest srd for the credit of the city that

.ttie said works Oiould be completed and thesaid eejntraft and agreements inviolately andwith good fakh observed.
Section i. It is therefore ordained and eli-

sor the itio;c effectual providing for so muchof the expence as will be incurred in theonrfr of the present year towardsthe com
pletion of the said works, the City Commif-

or the efiates, real and perfoaal, and on tht

feffmeni, the sum Fifty Thousand Dollars

dition to any sum heretoforeprovided and ap
? year.

Siction 2. And be it further ordained anc

neyj which may arise and be received pur-suant to this ordinance, shall by the Treasu-
rer or"the City be placed fub|eft to his draft;
in furh ore of the Banks in this City as may

dittc't.-dby the special order of the Mayoi
arid (hall b« drawn from thence by him or
the orders of the May-r or of any othei
Person or Persons who at afty tiine hereattei
hy Ordinance pr Resolution of the SeleA anc
Common Councils, shall be duly authorizec
topafs orders on the Treal'ury.i and on tht
receipt =1ricl payment of all the Monier
which may and shall arile as aforefaid, the
ft!;! Treasurer jhsll be entitled to and allow.
cJ a Co-nmifTion at the rare of Fifty Cent;
fir every Hundred Dollars thereofwhich Pa;.!
by him be received and paid as afor.efaid.

Scctii r. 3. And be it further ordained
and crafted, That for the efficient and fea-
frnable collection of Monies neceflary to be
raiftd for the fcrvice of the Citv, and foi
the more effectually providing against Ne-
glefts *nd other defaults therein, the City
Trrafurcr is authorized and required to in-
fpeft and examine from Time to Time the
dup'icate Lifts of Taxes which shall have
been or may be placed in the hands of anyperson or persons for Colleftion, and if anv
such person or persons shall at any time be
f»und delinquent in discharging the Duties
pre'eribed in the Ordinance entitled " An
Ordinance preferring ti-e Duties of the Col-
leftorsofTaxes,patfed the 9th dayof March
in the year one thousand seven hundred and
ninery-feven, the Treasurer shall forthwith
give notice in writing of any such Delin-
quency to thr Mayor or Recordor, who
fliall y;ive him written direftions in what
m inner to proceed in the Cafe or Cases as
the fame maybe, and the said Treasurer »n
the receipt of such Directions fliall immedi-
atily proceed accordingly.

Section 4. And be it further ordained
and enafted ; that the Mayor be and he is
hereby fully authorized and empowered to
anticipate hy a l<-.an or loans, (at any time
when the fame fliall appear to him necessary
f.jr promoting the interestand prefcrving the
credit of the City) any part or the whole of
the sum herein before provided to be raised
and collefted and an/ part or the whole
thereof specially to pledge mortgage or as-
sign as shall be found necessary and proper
for the afiurance and fatisfatlion of any per-
son or persons or bodies politic and corporate
who on the credit thereof shall bedifpofed tc
make adequate advances for facilitating and
expediting the service of the city in the in.
troduftion of wholeforre water.

Stft. 5. And be it further ordained and
ena&ed, That of the Ordinance entitled an
Ordinance for railing supplies and making
appropriations for the services and exigen-
cies of the ity for the year one thousand
frven hundred and ninety-nine " paflcd the
thirteenth day of March in the said year, fc
much as provides for the appropriation oi
the sum of twelve thousand dollars, for pay
ing the inttreft, and towards providing j

fund for tha redemption of the principal a:
any lean that may be raised for the more ef
fetfcual supply of the City with wholefomi
water, and for the appiication of any fur
phis remainder of the sums arising from thi
Bridee and Ferry on Schuylkill shall be anc
the lime hereby is repealed, and the fair
f.ims shall be appropriated and applied ii
manner following, tint is to fav : so ir.ucl
of the said twelve tlumfatd dollars as ftial
be /o"nd necessary for the full and p/mftua
half yearly payments of twelvemonths tute
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LAW REPORT.

reft on hH loans advanced to the City in pur-
(HftfiXPttV fuanceof the Ordinance entitled " an Or-

f jvvvv« dinai>ce providing for the railing of a furo
-

. 11 ? v

PHILA DELPHIA, ? P%d« l !via with wholesome water," pat-
fed the 7th day of February in the piefent

"""" year, (hall in the firft instance stand charged
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 9.

'or '^ e payment of said ihlereft as aforefaid
and any remainder thereof at well ai any
furplus remainder of the sums which toay

CITl' CORPORATION. 3 rom t 'le bridge and ferry on bchuyl.
' kill as aforefaid, (hall be appliedtowards de-

fraying the expences of the works for the
introduction of wholesome water into the
city.

EnaS. d into en Ordinance,
at Philadelphia, on th* jifth

day of Augujl in the year ofOur Lord Ont thousandfrvtnhundred and ninety ninr.
[L S.C.] KEARNY WHARTON,

Prejident oj tht Common Coumil.
HENRY PRATT,

' Prejident ofthe Stltß Council.

COURT Of KINGS BENBH, APRIt 16.
Cbriste i>. Secretans.

This cafe was very ably urged by Mr.
Law, for the Plaintiff, and by Mr. Gibbs,
for the defendant.

Itwasan attion on a Policy of Insurance,
on goodson, board the ship Mercury, from
Maryland in Virginia, to Bremen.?After
the Ihip had failed a few days, she was cap-
tured by a French privateer, and carried in-
to Nantes, where(he and her cargo were con-
demned as lawful prifce to the captors,
other reasons, because she had not on board
a propermuller roll.

The cause was tried before Lord Kenyon,
and a special juryof merchants at Guild-hall
at the fitting after Michaelmas term, when
there was a special cafe reserved for the cor-
fidefation of the court of King's bench.
The cafe was in the lalt term for the
firft time, when the court direfted a second
argument, which came on to day,

Mr. Law, on the part of the plaintiff", fub-
njitted to their lordships, th»t the quellipn
in thiscafe was, whetl-fr in the ablenee of
an express warranty, and even after an ab-folnte on the part of the insured to makeany warranty, the insured wera bound Joperform all fwch matters a* on the (trifteft
conftrudHon of an a&ual warranty refptA-
ing the nation ofthe ship, it would'be ne-cessary for them to perform if such a warran-
ty had been contained in the policy. Ineffeft, whether in the absence of a warrantythere was an implied warranty as soon as it
was discovered or ascertained of what nation
the (hip war, to navigate her in such a way
as the ship* of that nation were required tobe navigated, in due conformity not only to
the law of nations, according to which he
admittedshe must be navigated or according
to the treaties entered into between the na-tion to which (he belonged and other states,but whether fl>e was hound also to navigateaccording to arbitary and capricious ordU
nances which France or any other ftat» mightchufe to insist upon with refpedl to other
powers ? That was the questionfor their lord-ships to decide.

It wasadmitted that she had every docu-
ment on board which American /hips usual.
ly had and every document which had beenrequiredby France on all former occafyjns.
He pointed out the ahfurdity of other na-
tions being bound by the capricious ordU
nances of France, and (hewed that sentence
ofcondemnation was founded on a violationof those treatiesbetween Franceand America;and the sentence was not only conclusive on
the point decided, but did n,ot extend to col-
lateral points. The learned counsel alsopointed out the conlequences that «iu(l
relult from the arguments on the other fide ;
that the reasoning which mulYbe adopted by

' his learned friend w6uld takeaway all di-
ftin&ion between an express warranty aud
no warranty at all.

Mr. Gibbs, for the defendant, infilled inthe firft place, that this (hip being an Ameri-
can ft ip, if (lie was not documented as an
American (hip ought to be, though (he was
not warranted American, that circumstances
wouldfurnifli the underwriters with a defence
in this cafe. He then fubinitted on the fa£tsfound in this cafe, that it appeared conclu-sively that (he was not documented. Thelearned counsel illustrated tbefe two proposi-
tions by a number of very ingenious consi-derations.

The lord chief justice, amongother things,
observed, that the court had had abundant'time to consider this cafe, which arole inconsequence of the unhsard of violations oflaw and justice which had happened on the
continent. As long however, as the pow-
ers of Erar.c? to be treated in the fame
manrter as civilized nations were treated, hedid not find himfelf warrantedto overthrow
thafcode of laws by which jiiftice hadbeen admin ftrated between that country and
other courkries ; and up to the extant thatjudgments of courts of admiralty had beenadminiftfed between that country and other
countries , and up to the extent that judg-
ments of courts of admiralty had been held
binding in civilized Europe: he admitted
pro hac vice that they were binding between
the people of this country and America andFrance.

In general there was no duubt but that
the fenttnces of Admiralty concluded thepoints on wlijcli they decided ; and his lord-ship said, he admitted all that was said tn
the cafe of Hughes and Cornelius, and all'
that was. argued from that cafe in the cafeof the Duchess of Xinjfton. The ground onwhich he was' able to decide the cafe withfatisfa&ion to his own mind, depended on
the ITjortelY point in tfcs world. This fliip
wa» not to be an American shin,
and tl;e fcntcnce of condemnation in tins'
rale did not prscrrd on ;he ground that the
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ship had riot complied witlj the treaty be- |
tween France and Amert>,a ; if it had he
(hpuld have found himfelf extremely embar-
r:\lTed. But the short ai.d tingle ground up-
on which he went W4th full fatisf*ftion-to hii
own mind was thus?The ferittnee at the
clofc stated, that they condemned this ship
and cargo, because that they belonged to the
enemies of the French Republic. Whether
America was or was no): at war with France,
he was not bcrunu to enquire : Why then,
they did not condemn her because ihe had
not the proper document on ' board, or be-
cause (he did not comply with tl>e treaty.
Their sentence, whether right or wrong,
proceeded on-this ground, that >he belong-
ed to the enemies of the Republic. If {he

did, how did that deliver the undewrijers
from refponfib'lity ? Ihe was not warranted
American ; if she did, the sentence would
have diwflfrried that warranty. On,that
ground his lordship thought the judgment of
the court to be a favor of the plaintiff. If
the parties chose that it (hould be turned in-
to a special verdict, his lordship said he was
very drfirous that it might be done. The
other judges were ofthefame opinion. Judg-
ment for PlantifF.

Marine oet»g.
Portland, July 30.

Monday last arrived, fchr. Martha, Capt.
Robert iTHrr. 22 days from Tortola. Lat.
4i,>long. 66, spoke brig Hiram, Apple
ton, our 4 days from Portsmouth for Barba-
does, all w<ll. Lat. 22, long- 63, 30 spoke
sloop Industry Doty»of New Bedford, in
dillrefs?had sprung s leak, and had been
run on hoard in the fleet by one of the con-
voying (hips?broke his boom and other-
wise damaged her so much that wiih the

?greatett exer.iors they could not keep her
free, and were obligjd to abandon her.
Crew E>:d part of 1 er cargo fsved.

Portfmouih, July 30.
Sunday arrived brig Orioo, Capt. Paikcr,

56 days from Lisbon. June 25, was hoar
ded by* a 44 gun f ig'tc under English co
lours b«t fuppofrd bcr to be a Frenchman,
as rhe pcrfou* who boarded fp< ke French)
said (he was the Tory, 3 month* from Mar
tinico, examined the brigs paperi, behaved
civil and bid us proceed on the voyage.

Boston, Aug 2.
Arrived, brig Betsy, Capt. Swift, 53days from Liverpool. Spoke nothing. Tht

(hip Betsy Choate, from hence arrived fafe
at Liverpool, 13d May, 36 days paflage, and
was to fail home Ijth June. The ich. Eli-
za, Capt. Noble of Bolton, from. Liverpool,
for Boston, has been capturedby the French,
retaken by the Ehglifh, and arrivedat Ports-
mouth. ihe followingveflelsare ndvcrvJVd
U ] a Liverpool paper of tint 6th June,
?ship T-nomar, Edes, for Bolton ; JhipsPerse veranee, Mocers; Stetson ; Charlef-
town, Coffin Adventure,
Perauy ; barque-Pallas 3o*d«n all for New-
York. ' ? ' -; '

Sums day Sch. Aphia, Cap;. Hcdgkint,
50 days from Li&on. Left there Capt.
Clouttnan, in a (hip of Bnftin, from Bilboa ;
and a number of otberg names cot recol-
led\ed. Sailedin to. Hoop??, Jor.es, at'Boflon, for Cadiz. Spoke nothing.

Same day.- Sh'hp Britannia, Capt. Cat.
neau, 30 days from Jamaica. Left at Mar-
tha's Bray, the Elita, Brown of New.York.In the Gulph, July 10, spoke fchr Lark,
from Kiftgflon, I'orßofton. Paffingtrs Mr.
James Utton. and family.

The Hero, Lilly, ofBoIlon; Adventure,
Sewards, of OlouCefter, were at Den*erara,
T une 14.

A brig from Boftofi from Bremen, out 4days, was spoken July 22, in lat. 30, long.
65.

Schr. William, Treffry, of Itfarblehead,
was at Lit Guira, July 7, to fail in a fewdayi. i

The (hip Favourite, Swain, arrived at
Nantucket, lalt Tuesday, 63 days from
Dublin. July 5. la:. 43, long. 42, spoke
(hip Fox, Pedrick, and brig Philanthro-
pist, Prince, both for Marblehead, had then
kept together, 14 days, all well. July 18.
lat. 41, 37, long. 59, fpokc brig Sally,
flickford, 6 days from Boston. '

New Tori, dvgujl 7.
jIRjRFyEDi Dan.

Ship Waftiington, Haranna
Sloop Dianna, Uncle, Antigua 19Aurora, Slocutp, Charlelioa 6The Fox, Hampfkin from this port to
Aambro, is taken by the British, and sent
into Yarmouth,

Ship Rose, NlchoU, froroLe VeraCrua,
it arrived at Havannah.

American vessls left at Kingston, Jamaica,
June ii st, J 799.Brig Juno, Price, of Baltimore, captur-

ed by the French and re-captured by the Bri-
tish ; libelled.

Schr. Pegalus. Morrikn, of New-York,
taken by the Alarm, Britilh frigate,offCapede Cruz ; libelled by a court of Vice Ad-miralty, in Jamaica, acquitted and appealed
for by the cantors agent.

Brig slope, Clarke, of Baltimore, libel*led.
Brig Hopewell, Dandelot, of Philadel-

phia, cendemnad.
Brig Difpatcii, Vfiifoß, from Baltimore,

condemned,' informed by the Return, of N.York, capt. ]. Kilry.
Brig Adlive, from Alexan-dria, condemned ; informed.ty c*pt. Riley.
Scljf. .5-tfey, .Kninipns, from Alexandria,

condttticlcd ; informed by capt. Riley.
Brig "Bev&y, ??, of Charleston, con-

demnedj
Sehr. Tw6 Friends,. Nekton, of Boston,

detained. .-

NOTICE.
heiriofthe Reverend JOHN WADE,

i formerly from Ycrkfoire in Grea Britain,
late of the State of New-Jersey in the United
State» of America, are hereby reqoefted to
make applicationto the Sufofi-riber, in Philad-
elphia, No. »3t, Market Street, in order to
receive the proceeds rif »bel«id estate.

EDWARD THOMSON,
Administrator to the Estate of thesaid John Wade.August 7 dim

,T~.vs,

Insurance Company of tire State cfPenni'ylvania.
August j, , 799>THE Direflor» have this day declared 1 a'vitlcnd of TOIRTY DOLLARS on e,I

Share ot the Stock of thii Company for
lad half year, which will he paid to the Stock'holders or their legal representatives after ihloth infhnt. c

JAMES S. COX, PrciiAcnt,
Aug" f> '\u25a0 rlrf.

NOW LANDING, 1

From on board the Brig MARIA
AT WALNUT STREET WHARF '

Andfor fahhi tie Sutfcribtrs
GERMAN LINENS,
' Kou.ines,
Wh ;te Platillai,
Brttipnes,
Rag I.innen,
Creaj i la Morlaix,
Dowlas,
Eftopillas unies, EftopiHis clir'.nej
Buccadillos,
Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Cbeckt It Stfipfa,
LKUdon,
Elherfald Chectn,
vVartndorf Linheia,,
leady made flirts.1 on Hand,.
Bordeaux in

do. 1 do. }n caffi, ?' "

,

St. PrtfrAnfJfb Hemp, "A 1r "T'
Raffia Briftlrt, ? '.fEnglish Sailduclt,
irnjdc'oth, £sV. - -,r

ERICK I.EIVn BOZZMA». t
- £

No. 113, Soj»th Third &N«Ct

> >. *

<r

aiignft 8
~{/Sr P' MUSHED,

[p B I C K TWO DOLLARS.]
FOR SALE Br

H. 3? P. R I C E,
<a N . t6, S ? > Sirond Strtct. ~

BRITISH is- IRISH
PUBLIC CHARACTERS,

or 1798.I Memoirs of thefoQowing parsonages aregiven in this volume.
Earl of Meira Mr.Dunda',"
s ir John Sinclair, Lor Kilwardtn,
Mr. Kofcoc, Mr. Curran,
Earl of l-Werpool, Lerd Monhoddo,
Mr. Fox, fir. G'Lcary,Mr. Pitt, Lord Yrlvtrton,
Dr. ftirwin, Mr. Ifiac Cony,
Lord Hood, Mr J. Bereiford,
Sir G L St-innron, Mr. J. Foster,
K.r. T. lay lor, JDr Eerniy,
General Mdvil'a, Dr Hcrfehel, JteDean I'uckcr, Mr. K«mble
Lord Puncan, , Mif< Seward,
Biffiop of Rochester, Lord Chancellor of Ire.
Mr. Juflice Bullcr, land.Dr. \\ ..'cotf, Curr.'.ierlard,
ApV |f Canterbury, Sir A. Maedonald,
Mr. A. Murphy,
£arl Of Dartmouth, Bp. of Salifhury,Bishop of Durham, Sir Jojin Scutt,
Mr.Kinjj (tiu- Duk« of Norfolk,
?4pb. ol V. mcheftir, Dr.Ti'Wcrs,
Mr. JarK»n, ..I l.vetcr Lord'l hnrlow,
Lord Milmtfbury, Marqui* CernwaHii,

Dr» FricSley,
Bp of Vv'orrcCer. VifsMc.rr,
f arlcf B ichar., Mr. Aldtrnirn Boydflt,
Mr. Norchote, ». a. . Mr. GeorjeD er,
Bp. of Llam'.iff, Mr. D'lfracl,
Mr. H. trfkii r, Mr. D.WilliAmi
Lord Charlepiort, Mr. G. Wakefield
Mr. Cretan, Mr. Opie.R.A.
Mr. Saiith, ? Lord Rokebjr
Dr. V, liaweis, Lord Kelftm.

miFKR VAT BE HAD
Thefjvetjth vol,of DumfcrJ and Eifl'ißepartt

complete 8 yo.

Toe Rolllad, in rarti; Probationary Odfi
for the
with oriticifms ami Illuilratiofts.

The Purluits of l.ireratuic, a Satirical Po:m,u
four dialogacs, with notes.

K. tli&f4t

Fafhtonable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

*o..i 34, uAiKtr-trtiir,
HASjuft received per (hip Thomat Chalkley

ami Adriana.frnm London, an depart aflortmsnt
of the most fafhionahle Millinir v, vix.

themille rosette FEATHKRS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Vr reathb
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full areft caei
Do. do. and do. Ntlfon's bonnets
Infant's pipe straw bonnets
Maid's fancy no.
Womtt'j do. do. do

Do. do. (hade*
Do. do fiata

Fancy bugle IHoe rofc.
Do. do. trimmings

Blaclc, white, blu?,yellow, pinfc and orange crapl
Slack, white and green gauze vcil» \u25a0 - &

Do. gauze cloaks

/ ; ,J-

-- 0 -

N. B. Ar.d per Haimosy, iuflarriveii,»furtnc'
afiortmcnt nf Millinery.

Inn;l6 r*' f
To beLet y in Germanlorvti, >

To a finall family, . -

Handfomc Lodgings,
In part, furnijbtdi

CONSISTING of x parlor ami two
b«rs, with the »fe ofa kitchen ami cellar. En-
quire at Mr. Charlea Englci, in Germ*ntown.

'? pnrt ; , <i|W

IRISH LINENS.
A pood aflottmenf ot

4-4 & 7*B Linens, '

in half i.ixcs,
Seme of vihich are v</ry Sne?alfo, a few halci

3-4 &78 brown & halfbleached Dowlas,
Suitable for the St. Donfinpo trade, and entitled to-

drawback. .
Which will b# dil'pofed of on reasonable terms Vy 1

the package.
JAMESf.LI8 BORN V ENGLISH-.

» No: 13,Couth Front ftrret.
July tQ t;i t fi\tf

' TO LET,
/Ir.d possession given the 7th of next minti.
A Three story Brick House,

with a jrond kitchen md cellar, in Second-ftfCrt
Dear tr> the New market. Enqu re ot

THOMAS GJUT.VKS,
No 7j Waimit-flrf-et*

juwiwflj«'y -s

'"""V

Schr. HiramV Drummr.nd, of Gesrge-
Town, K.R. seized at Pt rt Aritionia.

Schr. Minerva,Cording,from v. Georges
River, uncertain where bound, \om Jamai-
ca?libelled.

-Schr. Columbia, Turner, of Baltimore,
condemned.

Schr. Lark, Given, of Brillol, cleared,
after jsyingcofts.

Brig ISf. Y. Packet, Innes, fromCharlef-
ton, out 12 days, libelled.

Schr. Venus, Lowcray, from Port Mar-
cel, taken in proceeding from Port Marcel,
to jbin convoy at Havanna; libelled.

Barque Neptune, Lake, of Philadelphia,
a flag of truce, libelledand acquitted, to iail
for Philadelphia, in 8 days.

Ship Csrleton, Gardner, ol Baltimore,
fhi;» and cargo libelled, since condemned, as
per informatiortby (ch, Return.

Ship Pomona, Kennard, ot Portsmouth,
N. H.

Schr. Hope, Moulton, of Beverly, libel-
led in a court of Vic'e Admiralty., Jamaica,
but acquitted oh paying charges.

Schr. Abigal, Hastings, of Boston, to
fail in two days tor Honduras.

Snow Sifters, D. Watts, of St. Lucie, li-
belled.

Ship Adventure, Samr.ftl Blake, ??,

libelled.
Schr. Columbia, J. Boucher, Georgetown,

Mid. captured on the nth May, by Alarm,
British frigate, and released on paying
charges.' '

Ship Disnna, White,-?, libelled.
Ship Negairy, Pauling, ??, -to fail in

idays.
Brig Betsey, Furlong', Baltimore, cut out

of-Barracoa, but released.
The brig John and Joseph, of Baltimore,

touched at Havanna,on the 7th, and failed
on the nth July, under convoy of the tJ-
nited States frigate General Greene, in" com-
pany with forty-fiv6 fail of Aiuerican veflels,
homeward bound.

Charhjl n, July 22.
Saturday arrived the fchr. Airphitrite,

Prior, New Yo k, 21 days ; brig Abigail,
Gage, Button, 44 days ; ship Mary, MtflT-
roon, Wilmi' gton, N. C. 10 days.

Yeftcrday arrived ihe schooner Aurora,
Baltimore, 16 days ; flo<-p President,

Co;tic, B Hon, 17 days; /loop Sally, Sweet-
zer, Philadelphia, 15 days ; fchr, Aurora,
Brown, Baltimore, 20 days.

The (hip Harmony, Forrefter, and brig
Unanimi y, Earle, of this port, pafled the
Downs on tlie nth of May, 43 days from
Surrinam.

Pafiangers in thefchr. Amphitrite, from
New-York; Capt. 'George Pelor : Mr.
Robinfoa, Mr. Kelly, Mr. Chapman; Mri.
Harper, lately from England ; Mrs. Mor.
rss, Miss Mary Morris, Master Benjamin
Morris, Mrs. Dickfon, Master John Cick-
on.

7u!y 3°.Yeftcrday arrived the fchr. Friendfliip,
Cr.iy, Havanna, 21 days.

We are favored with a full Qattement of
all the circum(lances *>f the cafe of RMini,
alias Nafh, decided, in the federal didrid
court Jatt week, together with the argu-
ment* ofcounsel, the decreeof the court,
and the ground* at length «n which the
judge made bis decree. Tbey were inten-
ded for this day's piper, but arc postponed
t» make room for the late European news
in the piecediug page.

Gtorgtia+m, 5. C. July 17Some time last week, the fchr. capt.Johafton, from Saotee to Charleftou, with
rice, «u cast awayof Cape Romain, and
the whole of the crew, confiding cf the capt.
»ate and three nrgroct, were drowned.

Savannah, July 25.The snow Jane, Watfoo, from thia port,it arrived at Greenock.
The (hip Franklin, Tucker, wa» to fail

from Liverpool for Charleston the ioih ult.
ai was the Diana, Bolton, for this port.
The (hip Thomas, Wallafton, wa* also tofail for this port on the 15th.Capt. Hughes, who arrived on Mondayfrom Baltimore, spoke the United" Statu
friglte VVaftiington, on Sunday night, off
Tybee bar, on a aruife to the frtuthward.

FOR LONDON,
rtTx rt,s ship

EDW4RD Jqnh, Master,
WILL fail with all convenient

lptcu. ?lor freight or pnfijge apply to
JOSEPH SIMS,

Atguftj.
,

No. 174, South Third Strtcr.
its.

A SMALL OF
SPANISH INDIGO,

Just arrived?and for file by
KEARNY WHARTON.

WHO HAS oy HAND,

French Brandy and Black fepper.

To Rent,
A CONVENIENT STOKE and COUNT-ING HOUSE, Nch-iit, St-uth Water Street,

and an excellent CELLAR near the Customlioufit.
August 6 d<St.


